UNIVERSITY OF OKLAHOMA STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION
GRADUATE STUDENT SENATE
GENERAL MEETING AGENDA
April 24th, 2015 7:00 P.M.
3rd Floor Conoco Student Leadership Wing

Call to Order

Reading and Approval of the Minutes:

Officer Reports:
• Chair –
• Vice-Chair –
• Secretary –

Committee Reports:
• Academic Affairs –
• Development & Philanthropy –
• External Affairs –
• Human Diversity -
• Internal Affairs-
• Problems & Projects –
• Public Relations -
• Ways and Means –

Special Orders:
• Elections

Old Business:
• GS16-24 An Act Establishing a Multicultural Survey

New Business:
• GS16-25 An Act Putting Games in the Games Room
• GS16-26 Office Space Allocation Act
• GS16-27 Primary Allocations for RSO
• GS16-28 Primary Allocations for Administrative Organizations
• GS16-29 Emergency Allocation 13
• GS16-30 Election Chair Appointment act of 2016
• GS16-31 Student Parking Appeals Appointment Act
• GS16-32 SFC Co-Chair Appointment Act
• GS16-33 A Resolution Recognizing Veteran Alums
• GS16-34 An Act of Procedure Approving GSS Grants for Spring 2016
• GS16-35 An Act Confirming Nominations for General Council
• GS16-36 An Act of Procedure Approving Outstanding Graduate Student Awards for Spring 2016

Announcements:

Adjournment